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] he story behind Peter I lalley's
paintings is well known. His flat
Day (.lo cells, prisons, a-i con
duits-rising f8iorm the surface of the
Modernist nronocbrome-represent
our social arrangements; geometry's
honieyntioon basking in Platonic
innocence is over. (Comtributos to
this hook gracefully rehearse this
tale arid open up its dimensions,
remrrinding us that, in Makiko
Matake's words, "the process of
decoding IHalley's] paintrinBgs
becomes a medium ton iroigh which
to de code our social life." In David
Rimanielli's hands rhe Halley canvas
becomes a portico into a Matrix-
like story bereft of liberator) pills,
in which the real is nasty, veiled,
but inescapable. Rudi Fuchs and
Demerrin Paparoni convincingly tie
Halley to a long line of American
Realists that hicliudes Ediward Floppcr
and Charles Sheeler, expltiing in
sIe process the conversion of
abstraction's spiritual language into
the matter-of fact vocabulary of
roothy realism. Susan Kandel defends

Halley's "soft" rnastery over post-
structuralist theory and his efforts
to coilapse the wall between artist
and critic. She scripts a sardonic lit-
tle narrative about the brainier side
of the '80s New York art wor ld.
Marakc takes us on a guided tour of

Hallev's stylistic developments, find-
ing vast significarice in what may'
scent like minimal changes.

Ihle texts weave almost seamlessly
into he barrage of graphics and
photographs surrournding rhemn,
attesting to the book's outstanding
design. TFhere are wonderful instal
l abon shots, a Il byrinrthine chironio-
logy of l -alkly's paintings, a hyper
active I)ay -Gb cover, all sorts of
diagrams, details, cartoons, q. otes,
studi views, sn.a pshoss, aid even
tr anslucent pages that decode clear
phra sces ohr of jgnitbles of text.

Mlaintain Speed occupies a miidpoint
between monogram and artist's book,
maintaining the better qtralities of

'Pth. There shoatl be nothinsg to
complain a botu t.

Burt a feisty sense of i ncorniplcteriess
haunts the book. Onre is left warnting
to biear somiethinlg substzririialI abouti
the second halIf ofI ai ley's tale, the
Clinton-years part, avll sthe Paint-
ings turn deliciously visual, the color s
multiply and radiate, and the real-
istr secenis less that of 1-opper thlan
of coniteinpora ry v':deo anid design
culurtre. Little is said of what has
happened on oI sulirface of these
paintings now that the art-historical
narrutive that contexthae zes trit is

firmly in place. fliere is nothing of
rhe simlarities between, say, the
prints with whicli Halley has been
wtallpanering his exhibitions in the
past couple of years and Warhol's
camouflage paintings. Nor does the
hook suggest reasons why FHalley's
cells and conduits feel so riglht next
to works by younger painters like
Kevin Appel, Jeff Fired, ancd Matthew
Ritcliie. Who wvoold have thought
that trhe dry intellecmal Halley would
emerge as a predecessor to a band
of new insouciara painters? That he
has is significant and interesting.

That so little is said of lialley's
newer work is frustrating only
lbecause, as louch proposes, "For
I alley, the idea that the essential
character of one's work should be
congruienit with tlie dyr,rnci, of con-
temporary culture" is i mportanir.
Matrakr writes that the "develop-
ments [in I failey's paintings[ are
shaped by corresponding changes in
the very nature of the social world."
Why, tbIer,, dlo these writers treat tho
new paintings so superficially alorg
withv what these works may say of
the rampant proliferation of infor-
marioo technologies and of this
ebullienit crulrra Iomotent in which
we're so eager to put a preniiui on
sensorial stimulation)? Why do they
not deal with I killey's owsn clairi
that the new works are parodic,
hilarious, and un-analytical? This
being the age of blockbuster
seqnels, maybe a secotrid volumne is
Meeded to complete I Talley's story.

Glean Moreno is a writer irving
in Miami
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Are movies historv? i'he distinr
guished hisrorian Natalie Zemon
l)avis thinks so, and she seeons ideally
suited to address this question. Iler
academic best-seller I he Retu)n ot
Martlin Gu( re)7 was rhe souice for
one or the most successful cinerinatic
recreatlons of history eve-; a film
thant itself privided a mu ch-cited
parable of rhe historian's c raft.

Davis asks, "What is film's
nmotertiral for telling about the past
in a mceaniigfil and accurate wvay?
Buit a lot depends on just what
"meaninigfuil" mcanis. Stanley
Kubrick's 1.960 Spartacus gets high
miurks: Howard Fast's novle and
Dalton I runbo's screenplay offer
plenty of realistic detail regadcling
the lives of Romart slaves, which
Kulbrick brotrghr to lifc on screen
with obsessive care. But as Davis
knows, Spartacus was ahor:t the
writers' experience of McCartliyism
an-d biacklisting at least as much as
about rhe past, teal or imagined.
T he whole movie Cxists for the sake
of the scene in which hundreds ot
escaped slaves take up the cry "I anm
Spartacus!" as they stand together
in solidarity like the I lollywood lib-
eral commutnity of the period did
not. The more interesting issue to
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